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Fald bnllot ts this line f{s

Speci al Advi sorg El ecti on

Fehrr;':rU !5, I gg!

ti tg of Ki val i rE, Al aska

A yES vrte means that,rve should look at plrces to rnuve the villrge. Where

r0 milve and When ts do it will be decided in future electisns after
feosibilitg studies hsve been completed'

A HO vgte rnean$ tYe do n$t l't'flnt ttr relffcate.

rHSTRUITlttll5

rlork onlg bg use nf "H" marks. Flace marks in squrres at the ief t nf
the issue guu wish to vote fsr.

lltrk must be irrside r'r tuuching the square ss thst it shoYYs the interrt
nf the ur:ter. Ernsures and corrections will invalidate onlg that psrt 0f the
ballnt on which theg appear.

Do nst vote for more than the indicated number of issues.
lf gau spoil gour ballot, give it back to sne of the election judges and

get anotherbsllst. Yourspsiled bsllot will be destroged while gnu are with
the judge.

Shal I the ti tg of Ki vol i nf
begin the proce$s sf relocnting

the village to solve vnrious
enYi ronmental

problems?
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r{ IvALmtA ciTT triuiitiL
Fsld ballst to this line f{s.

Speci al AdYi sors El ecti on

F*LrrrJflr1; !5, lggl

ti tg of Ki Yal i rn, Al nslra

A YES vste means that rve shsuld look at places to msve the village. Where
to move and When ts do it will be decide'l in future elections after
fessibilitg studies hnve been completed.

A HO vote means we ds not wont ts relscote.

FTSTRUCTt0r{5

t"lrrk onlg bg use rf "H" marks. Floce marks in squares at the ieft of
the issue gou wish to vote ft:r.

Plark must be inside sr touching the square ss that it shows the irrtent
of the vr:ter. Erssures and crrrrectinns will invalirlate onlg that part sf the
ballot on which theg appear.

Do nst vote for more than the indicated number of issues.
lf gou spoil guur ballot, give it back to one of the electi0n judges and

get arrutherballot. \tourspoiled ballst witl be destroged while gou ure with
the judge.

Shnl I the f i tg of Ki Ynl i nil
begin the proces$ sf relocating

the villsgt ts solve vnrious
envi ronrnentsl

problems?
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Fold bollst ts this line f{s
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Speci al Advi sorg El ecti on
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ti tg of Ki val i ffa, Al aska

A YES vnte means that we should loak at places to move the uillage. Where
i.o move and When ts du it will be decided in future elections after
feosibilitg studies hsve been completed.

A HO VErte ffieans $re dt' nst hYant ttr rel Bc6te.

IFISTRUCT IOHs

fiark unlg bg use rf "}t" marks. Place marks in squares nt the ieit of
the issue gr:u wish to vste fur.

tlsrk must be inside or touching the square so thst it shsYfs the irrtent
nf the voter. Erosures and corrections will invalidate nnlg that part of the
bollot on which theg oPPeor.

Drl not vote for more than the indicsted number of issues.
lf gou spoil gour ballot, give it back to sne of the election judges and

get anothir ballot.-Your spoiled Ustlot will be destroged while gou are with
l.he judge.

Shnl t the f i tg of Ki vill i nil
begin the Proce$$ of relocnting

the Yillsgt ts $olve vnriou$
envi ronrnentsl

problems?
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